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, !Artificial cheese, made of one' part
eltjomargariIl;e and twoparts skimmed.

, uiilk, mixed to the consistency of
cream and subjeeted to th e usual PJ;O
cese ofmanufacturing the genuinear
ticle, is the latestedible commodity

, contributed by Germany to 'theworld,
J. P. Hale, a well known berrycnl

turist of Connecticut, warns. planters
against putting raspberries or similar
crops in peach orchards, as the drain

.on theaoil is thu!, . too great. Mr. H.

advises �'pot to plant anything in a

peach orchard" hut manure, with a

plow, h¥TOW and good team. .'.
. The' cheese .processdepends, largely

,tipon .therelatiye percentage' of water,
"to easeine.:" If there is too littlewater
·:th� cheese. 'Will cure slowly, and be

.' dey, crumby and have little flavo�: If

-there is too much water destructive

fermentation will set in and the cheese
·rapidly decay if it does not sour and

break.

Any Boil that produces corn will

, grow .artichokes or sunflowers, Such

soils should contain a large proper

�ionof potash" however, as
.
the sun

flower stalks appropriste ·that miner

'. bonn -excess .of other fertilizers:: In

the west the seeds: and .
atalka have

.been.used for Piel, for whioh purpose
th� pla,nt,is said tQ beexcellen],

,

-.rI:ie cool, rxlQist weather is'very fa
;vorabYe to' the'depredationsof the cut-

o

worm,' and nothing "short of hunting
them'

.

up and destroying themwill

A· Real Lady Appears In New York �nd
�tqli1ahe. a Car-Load of Gothamltes.

� lt was 6:30 in the eveninz. All the

'seatS· on the up-town train o� the Sixth�
..y�nue Elevated' ·RO!I.d. were occupied,
'imost.'of ·Ut'em byspruce..looking. �1e'rks,
!whQ hid their' faces behind the evenina
I

'
IS

'standing up. A, young lady got in at

Fourteenth street, She was pretty but
it could be seen at a glance that' she
was not of the sort susceptible of being
"mashed. " The young clerks shifted

thei� pa�ers to �et a glance at her, and

,
hastily hid behind them. again, She
grasped it strap opposite a shaggy-head
ed, weather-scarred Irishman, whose
knotty hands and soiled clothes showed
that he. was one of the hard-working

. 8QnS Of toH. ,

,".'Take this sate, ma'am," he said.
nsmg and walking toward, .the end, of
the 0&1', intending to brace hiniself

'TRI��I;D' ,$TRA'W BONNE,TG .

A DescJ'(ption of the lIeRd Garnltul'e'Vel'Y
Ir"l htonable 1'1- Met,ropotltlln .:Centers.

-.·Str�qv·b�nnets are shown in .all. dark
colors to mat�h «o�tumes,' ,Qui there' is a;
great numberof ecru, beige, brown and
black English.strltw!;'trimmed to wear

with' various dresses, .For. these 'the



Special' sale of Hats and Flowers at
Mrs. Metcalfs Tuesaay and Wedries
day, 'I'hursday special sale of babies
bonnets when you will get a discount
of ten per cent off regUlar prices.
Gov. St. John is again in . the fieltl,

and according to reprorts from the

papers, is drawing large houses 'in
different parts of illinois. In some

of the,GQrln!ln c�ties, like Belleville"

Mr. T. M. Boyle, late ot AltOR, Ill.,
where .he has a f�ly residing, was

found d�ad in -his room in the house'
of Mr. John Ashbough, where he'

boarded, last Saturdaymorning. He
was a man of good habits, and had
apparently enjoyed good health. JIe
had been engaged in the Insurance
business and was 'expecting to soon

bring, his family to .l).ansaFl; It was
supposed to, be a 'CBSe of apoplexy.
At one time he had been B minister,

,

atid was in oomfort8.bie circumstances.

.. Orea'
'

Potentate Upon WhOM
the Sun Never Set..

To the
.

majQrity of people :Mrs.
Grundy is the ogre who haunts their
days; and priesinto their closets, and The Tramp ,..Ith all Eyeto nURlne�8. aor'keeps them awake ilightsj they never UII Oonspleuons Fallur('.make a purchase or an acquaintance. A tramp entered a Chatham streetpublish a book. put on & new gown. biter saloon and said to the gentlemanadopt a new fashion or a neW' lover.' behind the bar:
without ooncerning. themselves with 'f I want a partner, WIL'h a small cash ,,,"'Mi"S. Grundy's.viewof the case: whether capital, to embaa'k in a little business'

,

she will Indorse ofreprove, that is the enterprise"the profits of which will bequestion. Her approval is their, aID" beyoD<! all ccmputatiou.by the.ordi*aryI)ition, and her disapproyal their l(1ea, oj rules of peroentage." .f�,hIrj3. ',To a certain ex�ent '-thia,i8 a '''Keep right on," enid
desirable frame of . mind. ,If nobody tender. ,

., '", "

car,"''eCl what his neig'hbor thought of bim
.

\-1 am a' gel;lhlemnn by'biI't}i and e�-.neatdon.!' continued the tramp. "andthe world �ould be a queer place.. ',Al wo,ol:d be in 'personal" appearance i� ,J ,I

the sa.metime it is pos'sible,to over-esti., �eren't ��ndicappedby.a w�,nt of suit-
,

plal(8' the ill;lPortance of pur �el.ighbol"', .able .habiliments and--::and- ,,,,,' ccopiqio�, and- .so handicap our ivas ,tqal .. Soapp" the bartender s�ggested.,· . " .\.,-we shan do nothing spontaneously, thaI ': As I observed, the scheme will re- , :we 'shall' live. continually in an'atmos-' quire II- small cash capital." .phere of seU-conscioUilnliSs imd,&meieti. "I'll furnis� the 'capital. "w:hen, ¥tel' all; our own approval)s the

.,

MISTAKEN NEGOTIATIONS. ;



.Send 25 c�nts and ge� this pap�r
weekly till the fir-st of 'next 'January,

. . . ge� good seed, cultivate, thoroughly,
40hn Wand, Prescription Druggist, avoid,tree peddlers and buy of your

Wmdsor Dru r Store.
'

,
',' ,

,

"��,--. �,
"

nearest nur8ElWPl!!:P., and don't fors:et
,Mrs. Evans, a professional nurs� of that a 'good"kitcnen garden is the

, ,large expenence, 'offers .her sel'Vlces
l

, ,

'

,

.... ,
,

'

to the'Iadies of Topeka. Anyone' de- most profitable acre on the farm,

siring careful, faithful attention will

please call on her' at 233 Jefferson
street.

' ,

, ,. l. , ,
� . t

• " • '" I';. � "':,
"

'I
'

'rh. Wife ot Dr. J!l. A. Tuttle'dled
'

: Th. Sune, iBau. of 11W Eoleotio be-
of oolwWliptioil. in�. oitl ' lut ,Sat" � 10th 'ali,��stihg." ;pa� oo��,

'·==�=;t::�i==;:i:!;:::I�=�����===:!3;:=��r:�==�:::r==:?��',Ui'da1 zborQing. . ,," ",: bating, the Spenoerjan, theori� en�:

I .'l'h� Waahbutne OOliege: 'boYB beat' tit!�. ,",TPe St.� ver.�, 'be <M�/�,
the state UniverSitY. boys' at, a game: by,M. pe' L&ve�eie"wliiCli is woribJly
�f base bim :last '. SatUrday; From' fol1ow� 'by.a V�?; i�wrtant: anicl�
this it �ay )?e,inferre4

'

tl;lai in a ba�' op: i;he burDl:)lg. q,uea�l?>n of�'Tb�.Rus

tl�:of tpe bpOks the :'t!uiv�rsity bOys. s�an Advan,ce .m A.s�a, wnt�n' by.�
woUld' beat,

" ,

,
,

grea�, �g�o Indiair: 8,�thonty, "Slr,
" HencyRa*hnson,K. C. B.. St.Geor�

: The, Sunday' School of Grace Mivart·. concludeS 'bis �8cuSaion '?f
Church 'will �ve an enteJ;taiIlDient at' "�ga.mc . �atur�'s 'R1ddle.�',. "�lg
th S 'tb Sk t ink

,"
tW d _ Ani��s", 18 �hl3 t1ttl� �f an. amu�1D�

e, ,even ee n
.
ne,� ..

e ne�" a�d'lDstruct1ve papet1.n popiilar:I\IC1�
dayand,Thursdayev:erung., ence, "Andrew. Lang 18 represented
A'prohibitio�'meeting will be held ,�y. an interes£ing )itud� of (Jompzu,-a

,

'in IJaWrenc8'neXt Ttiegday' afternoon .t1ve'Qhost,MrtPs, aD:� Matth:e� �-
.

: .' nold comes to the" front, agam, Wlth
and everun�, 'to s�ure�he fw.1.;her f3n- "A Qomment oil Ohristmas:' Other

forcem!ffit of ' the law., A m,eeti,ng of 'Elpeci�ly notable' vapem are "Social

the 'prohibitiou'executjvecoIi1lllit� Science on the Stage" by O. Suther

third party-Will a180 be held,dUrin:g \and' ;'�,,'Edw8rda.' ",Th.e, German'
,

,
,

Abroad.;" I:>Y O. E.�a1flrin.. . I'George
t�e day. Sandt, another acowit of a remaI'ka

ble woman, and '�JUles Ferry and
ThreeVa;llll!o'bleBOobFree. , His Friends." The literary 'Dotiees,

our last page entitled'

LpgBook" and .

"Fishers

bles? are needed by every fllXmer.

The priee ,�� the, t�o
'

is 65 �entsJ 'and
amillion copieshave been sold. They
are bound in stiff'boards in serVicea
'ble manner. yve have Ii. limited num

ber only;taken in exchange for this

advertising, but so long as they last;

wewill give bOth of these books an?
also 8 copy ofDr, FooteeHealthHints

price 25 cents, to every one paying 75

for the Spirit one year, or 90 cents
worth of books as premuim,s to ,each
75 cent subsoriber. . If to be 'sent by
mail, 8 cents must be '�dded to' pay

postage.' All who 'want these books

, how ever, must apply, soon as .we 'can-

The Popular�cienceMoilthym�kes
no claims on �ts pictures; but when it
comes to the ',reading-matter, this

mag�zi,ne,is �Il:sily at t�e h�ad It
haa no equalm tlie practIcal In.truc
tivenes8 of it. pages. The June num
ber Henry Gannett openswith a brief

We are prepared to do the neatest

kind of commercial and small job print
ing and can discount any office in the
state in -prlces.

'

Personal.

During the past week a thousand

and,more persons have come to or'

left this city. Nine out of ten, were

persons utterly unknown. Whether

they conie'�or go, live or die, are igno
rant 01' cultured, rich or poor, the

world moves on, as if they haa' no e'x
istence, Yet it has come to be a hab-

"Bargain counter" contains some

goods at ,less than half cost. Call

soon atSkinner's, '

------, it of incompetentnewspaper reporters
'Morse keeps all kinds of MasonMa- to record the movements of such

terials and sells cheap. Has plenty persons, under theimpression th�t it
of Brick. 513 Kaasss Ave. is news. It is a cheap way of filling

cheap papers, and advertising ho-,
tels.A man',Aamed Allison whil� drunk,

lay down on 'the Santa Fetrack,near
.Tec:umseJ:!.,,last Friday' imd 'was 'run A,man,wife and infantchildbegged
'over and, kIlled by a passing freight the charity,of the city last Friday and
train. He was in the employ of the were given' lodging in a cell in the

Railroad Oompany, and came from court-house; The man was of' weak
Burlingame. ..

mind and all were sick and penniless.
001. N. S. Goss has been in Coman- It would 'seem that some provision

che county studying birds. He re- should be made so that thosewho are

turns with thrf;)e rare specimen!, williIlg to work need not Buffer for

killed in the gypsum hills, besides want of it. ..

other ,specimens of birds bett,er The Moss Bro!. late ofNorth T<?pe-
'known. ka Bank, will go into the banking
,There are sixty-four fire insurance business in St. ,Marys.

,

'companjes doing busine8 in this Secretary of State Bayard
state. �er the address before the ' soc�eties
,The colOl'ed peoplewill have agreat at the State,Uni't'eraity', dun,ng com-

time at the second, street skating rink. ,JllenCeDi�nt ,''week.. He was secure�
t9day. " :befor� h. had reached the �onorabl�

, ,
� --�� posit.io,n of Secre�!\.ry of State; and be-

,P J�' Condon's Stone Yard.
,
fore it was supP91!led that Olevell!orid

Qor, 4th St. 'and Madison Av. A wonidbe elected. This,however, will
beautiful stone flower
dedicated to the fallen dead of

G. A. R. \vill leave
-

stone shop at-2.56 P.:M. on Decora

tion Day, exec,uted by' J:!.is own h�nds.
,

This vase will be adorned with choice
, 1l0��rs, planted and ca11ed for by the
,Lady'sItelief.Corps, ,and accompanied
on the upraised. wagon platform by
three young lady children, dressed in
red, white and blue, and bearing a

, The Art Amatem: for June contains

designs for a mirror frame--tulips-:
adesert plate,-myrtle--, woodc�ng
-swamp ros9--, four: doilies, 'and a'

fireplace facingofseventeen tiles-nas
turtiums-, besides two grouJls of
jolly little girls for the decoratlOn of
a han6'ing letter rack. The frontis-

one. piece IS a fine drawing of a remarka-

We can make no stunning offer ble Italian Renaissance, cabinet,
with this book, but will give a copy brought to' this country by General

with twelve subscribers at 60 cents }ieade,' Mi�ister to Spain. A strik

each or twentysubscrib,e.xs �t 50 cents mg f�at�e :,s the admIrable c�arcoal
each. Or to,any one payir;t,g the reg- dr�mng o� LaBe.ll�P�ular� ,The

ruar price of the bC@k we will give
Pnze F�d �XPOS1tJ<?Jl 18 J.:eYlewed.at

thE' Spirit free one vear. n 1�p.k1ili, �th illustratlOns of the pnn-

\:V Clp81 Plctures. There are valuable
,

' practical articles on 'aIIiatelir ;photo--
,DO YOU KNOW

. ,gT,aphy,sceI).e�!lin.ting,ch_arcoriJdr,!-w
That'you GaD get'the most'popUIBl' and ,most mg� wall

\
d�orat10n �4 �BD;le, �m:

readable weekly paper in ht west,now Ofteen btt51deg, and. the, usual' ooltonl.'l;
years old, for o�ly'

,

,
.

,

'

,driupatlc,Jiterary and correspondence
60 CENTS A YEAR r deflartnients, are �bly sustaine<t,

Pnc� 35 cents. Montague :Mar)ce"
Publisher, 23 Union Square, New
York.

'



T,he Diseases of 'Live Stock,
, ·AND

Their Most:EJlicient Re�edies';
INOLUDIN-

Horses, .. CattlE',
Sheep, Swi,t.1e. Poul

ti"y & Dogs.
BY W. B. E. MILLER,D. V. s.,.

Chief veterinary Su�geon of the �New Jersey-
state Board ofHealth: President of thll Unl· . "-_.:.-,----"':-'-.,-'---'-'----'---�---'-.
ted 'States veterinary ASloclatlon, lind

LLOYD V. TELLOR, M. D.

II����������S��wlt.h a special article on tbo profltnble man-
agement of vows. hy

WILLIS P. HAZARD,
Editor of tbe "Guernsey Cow Breeder," ote.
One volume, Bvo. 52l1'pge8, wllh mrmer-

ous fUll page colorod illustration •. hlinh·
somaly bound.

Price, Cloth, $2,00: Full Sbeep. 13.nO.
This is, without-doubt, the most tlior-I'.:;'; IIIi!!_��ioft�,ougbly usetu] work of the kind before

the public, as well as the Cheapest. The
directieris it gives are plain and brief,
and have met the approval of the best
authoribies in England-and this country:
It has been recommended by the officers
of the U. S. Army, and by the Depart
ment of Agriculture in Washington.

READ THESE @PINIONS!
Col. James Moore, QUllrtermaster U.S.A.

v��� ���r ,�gr���t���o��gj���n:h��chnll� �to�!:
under my observatton."
Gen WG Leduc, late U S Com of' Agrloulture '

"To everyone engaged In raising or hand
Itnz stook tbis work will be of llreat value."
Col A}<' Rookweh, Ass't Quartermaster USA

wi�1������� .�ppenrs to me to be exbauBt�ve

Prof'Finlay Dun, of tbe Edinburgh, votortns
ry College.
"1_'bis volume contains Q great amount er

useful, practteul Information, expresaed In
terse and readable language."
Turf, Field and Farm.
"One of the best books of the ktrd."

Llvc Stock Journal, London.
"ft Is tbe best book of the kind we have yet

seen, from eitber the .Engli�h or American
press,"

1:,."0' CENTS �UYS A MOWER.
�' FARM�R'S LIST.

A ClaaalJlsd S,!bac,!p� LIst.

Clas. iI contains 500 Names. ETeryODe w!11 gflt
& prize, worth from 50 cents In $100. All BUb
scriptions are numbered as received. The 260tll
get. a Mower; tbe 60ath a Plow.
Class B. 400' Subscriber., ClI.pital Prllll!8,

Double Row Corn-Stalk C"tterL.�ter., 8nlq
Plowa, :stlrfing Plows-l.Rnkee; Teddera. Booke,
Watches, Silverware, .l>tc., Etc. .

PHILADBLPHIA.PA_

----

--Wewilisemi VOl1l' wlJleill)rlc.-.oli
BY MAlLon KXFm:ss. c. o. n t'. I"
examined before pnytng-uuy 10 mn-,
and Itnotsatisfactol y,ltlL111'11f'(1 it

out-expense. \Va mnuuf'acture PI'
our wtttebee and 60.Y0 J OU so lie:

rv����g���i���Y��cl'�;;
STANDARD AMERICAN WATCH CO

PIT'liBBURIlH.l'A.

-Less than two per cent. of the area
of our cotton States, grow cotton. yet
they produce three-fourths. of all the r ';__--___;--�--'---.---'-'-��-----''---
cqttQD manufactured in -Europe and the
United St.Afe�. -,-nhi�rtl1o ·Fft.'·rr.ln .

.

.. ,L·ne.:rury have sounc. tllM, tIlll! \vl,II
liosae wIt:G:out> eaerclsing due care to
'p�vent

. tQ.�ipg tlie dissase into the-
boaJlQfug house, She WIWI pu.t. to ex-

I

j?ap.se. care, and labor, 'in consequence
of lier c'\lild, ha�ng it, a.nd, b«;,arders"
were klUlt awa.y by. thQ presenoe of �,
whereby she lost profits. 'Words whicli


